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FERTILIZERS TO USE desty of Harlowe Sunday afternoon.Friday on business.
rOH, CENtKAL wuro Mr Mrj. James R Dickinson

Raleigh, N. C, April 1st Expen- - 'and daughters were at Beauofrt Sat- - fpeak not to the frreat man more
thaa he requires, for one knows notmental results secured in tests raaae

urcjav njght
on the different soils of North Caro-- , n . s,hiaton Knent Wednes- - what may be displeasing to him
lina ink-at- the amount and kinds of

day afternoon with Mr3. j. p. Sabis-Spea- k when he invites thee and thy
fertilizers to use for general farm wor(1 wiu jje pleasing Precepts of
crops. Mr D w Sabiston was a visitor ,Ptah-Hote- p, 2o00 B. U

W. F. Pate in charge of fertility: Th,.n,Hv.
investigations lor tne xsonn Laronna Rouge is colored from a prepara- -Mrs. J. R. Cayton and two sons
Experiment Station states that f j w Har'tion made from the cochineal insect.re tl
though farmers have found they can-- j

'

net grow profitable yields . crops j;jMMMMHMjMHM

wt'.cut fertilizers, many do nwt use

enough per acre or buy th-- j correct

uriii;. sis. For general crops in the
Ci. :il Plain .vction. Mi. Pita tot- -

Genuine
Shipman-War- d

Rebuilt

UNDERWOODSfor ft ton, froi'i '!00 to

ONLY

Y NN DOWN
a

JOU') pounds per acre of a fertiliser
ci.ntaining 8 to 10 percent of pho.-pheii- c

acid, 3 to 5 percent nitrug.-t- i

and 3 percent potash; for co:ti, 30')
t.. i;ju pounds per acre of '" t" 7 j,c
c nt phosphore acid, 4 to percpnt
nitrogen, and 2 percent pons''.; for

t.ibac.o, 800 to 1000 nv.wH per
acve of 6 to 8 percent p'lssphonc
rii'ia, 3 to 5 percent nitrogen and 1

percent potas'-.- , rnd for peanut?, 400

pounds per acre of 8 percent phvs-pl.r.ri- c

acid, 2 to 3 percent nitrogen
and 3 to 4 percent potash.

Let Ue Tell You More About
This Splendid Typewriter

HARKERS ISLAND NEWS.

It is dull season just now fir fish-

ing. It is expected to b better in
i.oout a month.

This has been a fine week for

A machine that looks and write9 so well that even experts
cannot tell it from a brand-ne- machine. It's the biggest
best and squarest typewriter proposition ever made.

Rebuilt Like New
Every machine is stripped right down to the frame, then

fully rebuilt. All worn parts replaced by new. New type,
new enamel, new nickel, new lettering, new platen, new
key rings a complete, perfect typewriter. A machine you
will be proud to own.

Try It for Ten Full Days
Send for a machine. Give it every te9t. Examine every

part Use it for TEN FULL PAYS. Decide for yourself that
it is exactly the genuine, standard Underwood fully rebuilt
typewriter we claim it to be.

Easy Monthly Payments
Our easy monthly payment plan makes it possible for

YOU to have this splendid machine immediately. Payments
re just tb same as rentals.

Dont Delay Another Minute-A- ct Now!
You can obtain the machine on a down payment of $3.00.

That's good Ikimmm. You try the machine TEN DAYS.
That's good jiidimemt. Then you'll decide to keep it Thafa

A view of the holy city from the road linking Jerusalem and Jaffa. The ancient walla of tho city aro aeon, as ro catching crabs,
loo tho domoa of tho Church of tho Sopulcher. The tower of tho Geitnan Church of tho Savior la alao vlelble. In tho Mr. and Mrs Charles Russell have

foreground la one of tho ancle tree, which has caet Ita ahadow over tho holy placoa for centuries, moved into their new house on Ihe

The Sepulcher
ands of waiting tapers and theoreti-
cally, at least, that lire extends to
all of the Christian churches of the
world. .

main road.
doubtless many of the customs have born to Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Scott
not changed materially since tho ttmo a baby girl n March 8th. It has been
of Jesus Christ named Eva Lee.

The second station of the croas Is at
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kalph kani- -

the foot of the staircase leading to
the barracks, for here It Is hollered hardt Marcn 9th daughter Mary
that the cross was placed upon Jesus Regina.
Christ. Then wo come to an arch, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Guth
called the Kcce Homo arch, where rie March 9th a daughter Estelle.
Pilate uttered the words: "Behold the Mr AHron Willi h haH t,pw

and theO&es V A w entw the old structure we

Yffi come upon a long slab of pinkish

For Full Details Cell Pho-W- nte.

The Beaufort News
. . w uwr. auw im

called the Stone of Unction, and tradi-
tion has It that the body of Christ
was placed upon this stone while It
was being prepared for burial In the boat built recently.

man.
The third station Is an Armenian l r .. i d i i"TERUSALKM Is a holy city to many tomb tnat was furnished by Joseph

I of the various religions of the of Arlmathea.
I world and has h(u considered so Stone of Unction.

for thousands of years, it Is the There are many chapels that willholiest city In the world to Jews. Chrls--

tlans have a particular reverence for .1 " uu,but we leave them until later and go
at once to the sepulcher Itself, which

hospice, where Jesus Christ sank be-- UKt "as uee" Ye' 8U;

neath the weight of the cross and near for a week.

by there Is a broken column upon Mrs. Sarah Scott has been right
which It Is said he rested his hand sick but is some better.
when he was about to fall. Mrs. Hettie Anne Willis is on the

The fourth station lies between the jjgt
traditional house of the poor man

There few days fare on,y 8 moreLazarus and the rich man Dives. An

Inscription In a lane to the left records school. There will be an entertain-tha- t
here Jesus Christ met hts mother, jment by the primary grades on Sat- -

At the corner a short distance far-- lurday night April 4th.
ther along Is where Simon of Cyrene Qn Saturday night April 11th there

IS under the dome In the center of
the church. The sepulcher Itself Is
a small chapel of whitish marble that
has grown to have the appearance of
onyx. It is 28 feet long and 18 feet
wide. At the entrance to It are huge

it because It was the city In which
the mmt Important events In the life
and death of Jesus Christ took place.
Mohammed, In his earlier years, taught
his followers to bend the knee toward
Jerusalem instead of Mecca.

We have arrived at the chief gate
of this celebrated city the Jaffa gat,
set In the walls, the cases of which
at least date from n remote antiquity.
On tfre outside of the gate It seen;
tLat we hive come upon Hip meeting
pace of the East and the Went. Here
ere khans, the horse und camel mar

wok tne cross rrom Jesus unnsi ana , TI, r . T, r.cundelabra with burning tapers, and here again Is a depression In a stone ''ors rendered by the higher gradesover nl urminrf fh ntrn r. ..... hf m.i,. fi. .,io-- . .. . ,.., i.,V ..c ..v.. ...W ti. iL. J!i . ! r.l..
demned man's hand rested. !al lne scnol "uaiiorium. every onepen (led numerous gold and silver lan

We ascend the street and arrive at!is invited to attend these entertain- -terns.
Before entering the sepulchre we the sixth station, which marks the ments. The admission will be

must stoop, because the entrance It-- home and the tomb of St. Veronica, twenty five cents for adults and fif-se- lf

is not more than four feet high who wiped the perspiration from teen cents for children. The pri- -kets, stalls for the mile of all kinds
',ml ornate "chway. We Christ's brow on a handkerchlef-t- hecomeot g'oods. stores, even cafes and res-- ,s,an entertainment will be free,

has "to -- bat know - the Chape, of mpress ion of his face reman.ingtaurants. This partlcu.ar spot the Angel, where Is shown the a etna I the cloth, which Is still preserved at
heen called the busiest place In all OTWAY NEWS ITEMS.

",ul "ns ,u"c" naJ ""Thu wompn frm.i ftetlileliem
The last part of this street Is Kev. bim Moore filled his regular

Time Is Money
When you have a savings account at The
Bank of Beaufort.

The first quarter of the year ends
March 31st and savings depositors will be
credited with interest on the accounts.

If you do not have a savings ac-

count with us open one now and get in-

terest for the next full quarter. If you
already have a savings account with us
as you should now is a good time to add
to it.

We have 550 savings depositors and want
YOU among them

The Bank of Beaufort
Beaufort North Carolina

WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE
The Oldest Bank in Carteret County and

as Strong as the Strongest

vaulted and here Is the seventh sta- - appointment at the Disciples church
Hon, where Christ fell the second Saturday night and Sunday.

ot n Ea morning.wiring a distinctive garh-- are r,mr--

MlBg. Nuns, monks and other ec ri'f r'mf knesl kiss this stone,

clJ&Btlcs in their distinctive Habits, j
s wltl1 "

'" een worn by. wU as the uniformed military at- -
'

away rey-
-

erpnt ,,D" In 11
to keep oTdTr. alld (o he f,onB

JtLZ. frequently to change anda I w h a

time. Here is tne nospice or si. jonn Wp orp untfino. nriI WOBfuOP araina .. . .. r

Mr. Johnnie Wade of Williston was
for the entertainment of pilgrims.

At the Eighth Station. the guest of Miss Vivian Hunningsreplace the glass covering.
Bl 1HUC U I u,l i.Hoiuim..'. -

3)Ot to entr the gate I stepiwd aside. A black cross on a Greek monastery Saturday night and Sunday night.
for there was a short parade coming Christ's Actual Resting Place. marks the eighth station and is where

Christ addressed the women who met
Mr. Allen W. Lawrence who has

been employed at Norfolk for sometUrouh the guts. About 20 men. eacli 0ne , tm , t- T I - ...kli. JI it himaaryang a uey i, v tne Hmtt room tnat , a0ollt sIx tm
The ninth station Is a Coptic mon- - ;time returned home Saturday.

Mr. Henry Dudley of New Bern
the paveihen heavily to mark steps,
wslttwl behind a dignified gentleman
wfco wore a huge black headgear from

wttich a bla drapery fluttered to his
Wank sohes. I inquired his Identity

road motored here Sunday and was

long nnd six wide. A niche in the
wall veneered with marble is the actu-
al resting place of the body of Christ.
Forty-thre- e lanterns of gold hang from
the celling. A priest of some denom-

ination and creed, according to the

astery and here again Christ Is said
to have sunk under the weight of the
cross.

The remaining fire stattons are la
the Church of the Holy Sepulcher.

the guest of Miss Rhodora Lawrence.
Mr. B. B. Lawrence was a visitor

at the home of Mr. Floyd Lawrenceand teamed that the patriarch of
Jfcrosulem was going to pay a visit time of day the visit Is made for each
to he patriarch of Antloch and this crf h(g ,u appolnted hour 8tands into a small plasa. la which there are Sunday afternoon,

largo paving stones. At the sides are Miss Tunie GiUikin of Marshall-sma- ll

booths where crucifixes and ro-- berg passed through here Saturday
sarles from Bethlehem and Hebron on his way to Beaufort on a shopping
are offered for sale. Here also stand trip.

was the guavd of honor accompanying
him.

Kifif David's Tower.

tUn I passed Inside the gate, a

visiter rehites. To the rltjlit. rising
Uk a great medieval castle or strong--

at the actual sepulcher and sprinkles
holy water or anoints with oil the
ht'Hds of all who Incline toward the
tilche.

It Is very warm In this tiny chapel,
owing to the blazing lanterns, and

severa mimary guarua. .
Mrg H H Lawrence was the

uno'n Uest of her 3i8te'- - Mrs- - Augustus!a beautiful .tn.ctnre the out--bttlil I shw the tower of David, one of one does not remain long. Pilgrims
the huge relics left Intact when Tltiis

uguullv drop tnelr 0UrluI 9nPoudg upon
Myei tne my oi ..eru..e.u. w ,

,he tne pr,Mt 8pr1nkleg tnera
turner niis not built by King David. and they are .arr,ed flway t0 dI.stlint
hut it is likely that It rests upon stones ;

,an(s ag pH.ed pos6esslons and kept
that he ordered placed in position untl, death
,i;m.. KNines larger than any j - . . t. mt.a oh.

side, one not at all In keeping with Lawrence Sunday afternoon,
what one might expect, for were It Mrs. Joseph Gillikin spent Sunday
possible, all of Christendom would evening with her mother Mrs.-Rile-

gladly contribute to making tMs the Lawrence.
most beautiful building in the world. Miss Gertrude Lawrence was a vis-Th- e

key to the Church of the Holy ltor at the hme of Mrs. B. B. Law- -
Sepulcher, however, is a possession of
a family of Jerusalem- -a hereditary rence Monday afternoon.
hon6r that Is In the hands of Moslems. Also Mrs. Riley Lawrence called
Roman Catholics, Creeks, Druses, at the home of Mrs. B. B. Lawrence
Abyssinlans, Armenians, Copts, Maro- - Monday aftrenoon.
nltes representative of ail Christians School closed earlv this evaninir

visit t'se Chapel of the Apparition,
where Jesus Christ appeared to his

jla'-e- in modern constructions.
1'Min the bulcony of my room at the

atrl I looked out over the deep blue

exr"!". There were twinkling lights
everywhere and far above them all

tlitre wys an electric-lighte- d cross

mother after the resurrection. Thpn
to the Chapel of the Parting of the
Raiment, the Chapel of the Crown of
Thorns, and to the Chapel of the

bow the tomb of Jesus Christ, vis- -
j c tne rt , f, ((f ,h

save the Protestants have hours of f th purpo8e of preparing to at
Ihle for a great distance. And three crosses Is Indicated by silver.
strangely enough, all wan still. Jerusa-

Barbour Bros.

Machine Shop

Here the mighty rock Is split and
ifin retires shortly after sunset. There rMt ril(.k that m,h, ,

tend the Smy,na commencement
llglous services are conducted accord- -

ing to tbelr own ritual. And here Tuesday.
come the millions to pray. Next Sun- - Mrs. Roosevelt Piner spent the
day morning, Kuster, the holy fire will week end at Williston with her moth-b- e

passed from this church to thous-- er in law Mrs. Sabra Piner.

CORE CREEK ITEMS.
Farmers are taking; advantage ofS

the pretty weather and are planting
their corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Taylor and lit-

tle son of Harlowe attended our Sun A S t.--
.

have been caused by a convulsion of
nature the earthquake that followed
the sacrifice on Calvary.

Magnificent Ornamentation.
Some of the- - chapels are magnifi-

cently ornamented, as, for instance,
that of the Greeks, from the celling
of which hang dozens of gold lan-

terns. There Is a portrait of Christ,
perhaps two feet long and one wide,
that was the gift of the late czar
of Russia and that is made of precious
stones the robe being of rubies.

Here In this church also Is the tra-
ditional grave of Adam. From earli-
est times this legend has persisted and
while It cannot be authenticated or
proved In any way, Adam's, bones are
supposed to rest beneath the cross
upon which Christ was crucified. And
before this place la a silver disc In the
pavement Indicating an early belief
that here la the center of the world.
That might be open to argument, but
one thing none may deny: The Chatch
of the Holy Sepulcher at Jerusalem
Is sacred to more people than any
other place on the earth's surface.

are no ineaters, lew uigiii aura u
almost no social life, it Is not

safe for foreign visitors (par-ilcclsr- ly

Christians) to be abroad In

the narrow streets at night Jerusa-

lem the Ookten abettads In religious
AimitRs, cranks and many people who

vnbntotedly are Insane. The city Is
vtsifed by sealous Mohammedans who

hsro recently made the pilgrimage to
Meoea and now In the second most
Mi'iwd city In the world, are not to
bo tmsted in the dark.

. Burden of tho Cross. '

Euriy the next morning, when the
skies are Beginning to show the first

signs of dswn, the bells and gongs
begin to sound from hundreds of tow-er- a.

Sleep Is Impossible after five

o'ck. And the clatter and shout-

ing again come up from the streets.
Citiwvaas have arrived from the desert,
the market people are bringing In their
vegetables, meat, wine and bread.
Jerusalem hag perhaps 75.000 people,
grear numbers of whom reside at eon-Tent- s,

monasteries, hospices and oth-

er religious institutions. All mast be
fed. The city Is 4,000 years old sad

Whene'er I hear tho Easter betta day school Sunday. We are always
Ring out their carols gay glad to have them.
The grave, from U the billj ead dells Mr. J. R. Cayton went to New

SrhS&ft me

Without a marble stone Sunday afternoon.
To tell of death, er one bereft I Mrs. C. E. Dickinson is on the sick
Who comes to weep alone. list.

Mr. Alex Roreman was a business
Dear hands, long folded to their rest. vi it t Beaufort ftridav

General Repairing ;

Bridgeport Motors

Gill Piston Rings

Columbian Propellers
"

BARBOUR BROS.

Mrs. Kate E. Gooding who was visAnd voices memory has blessed
In each familiar ton
Speak as in other days to met
While on the springtime's breath
Is borne to every land and sea
Tl MTT 1. XI T..L

iting here returned to her home at
North River Thursday .

j Messrs Bridges and Wilbur Sabis-

ton and Marcus Dickinson were visi- - r. tors at Mill Creek Sunday night.CUrenct E. Flyim m Fmrm Lift
Mr. M. 8. Whitley was at Beaufort


